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ABSTRACT

Effects of Phragmites australis growth on nitrogen retention in a temporal stream

In recent years in Southeast Spain with the increase in irrigated land surface, there has been a massive growth number of
Phragmites australis populations which ended up invading completely the intermittent streams (ramblas) and the shallow
water channels in general. This situation brings forth the physical transformation of the channels, thus modifying many cha-
racteristics implicated in the biotic and abiotic processes involved in nitrogen retention. In this study, we tested the hypothesis
that the channel invasion by Phragmites australis negatively affects nitrogen retention. Therefore, we compared the retention
rates ( %R) of NO−3 − N and NH+4 − N in different subreaches of the same temporal stream: a unvegetated subreach (238 m2),
and two vegetated subreaches that differed in surface areas (480 m2 and 910 m2). The results showed that the retention ef�-
ciency ( %R) for both solutes were higher in the unvegetated subreach. Although there are no conclusive results, it seems that
the differences were more important outside the vegetated period of the helophytes, while during the spring-summer period
an increase of the retention rates in the vegetated subreaches could occur. In the same way, the capacity of the subreaches for
N-nitrate retention, showed a clear dependency of the nitrogen inputs, decreasing as the nitrogen load increases. However, the
unvegetated subreach showed a greater load capacity than the vegetated subreach with larger surface, and this one, greater
than the vegetated subreach with the smaller surface. This study reveals that channel invasion by Phragmites australis, a ge-
neralized phenomenon in many parts of the world, not only can bring about changes in the structure of the vegetation and the
fauna in the streams, but can also affect its function, and especially a key process involved in water quality, such as nitrogen
elimination.
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RESUMEN

Efecto del crecimiento de Phragmites australis en la retención de nitrógeno en un r�́o intermitente

En los últimos años, en el SE ibérico con el incremento de la super�cie de regad�́o, se ha producido un crecimiento masivo
de las poblaciones de Phragmites australis que terminan invadiendo por completo las ramblas y en general los cauces de
aguas super�ciales. Esta situación lleva consigo la transformación f�́sica de los cauces, modi�cando muchas caracter�́sticas
implicadas en los procesos bióticos y abióticos de retención de N. En este estudio testamos la hipótesis de que la ocupación
de los cauces por Phragmites australis afecta negativamente a la retención de N. As�́ comparamos las tasas de retención ( %R)
de N − NO−3 y N − NH+4 en diferentes subtramos de una misma rambla: un subtramo no vegetado (238 m2) y dos subtramos
vegetados que difer�́an en super�cie (480 m2 y 910 m2). Los resultados demostraron que las e�cacias de retención ( %R) para
ambos solutos fueron superiores en el tramo no vegetado. Aunque no existen resultados concluyentes parece intuirse que estas
diferencias fueron más acusadas fuera del periodo vegetativo del heló�to, mientras que en los meses de primavera y verano
pudiera ocurrir un incremento de las tasas de retención en los tramos vegetados. As�́ mismo, la capacidad de los subtramos
para la retención de N-nitrato, mostró una clara dependencia de los aportes de nitrógeno, disminuyendo conforme la carga
de nitrógeno aumenta. Sin embargo, el tramo no vegetado mostró una mayor capacidad de carga que el tramo vegetado de
mayor super�cie y este que el tramo vegetado de menor super�cie. Este estudio pone de mani�esto que la ocupación de los
cauces por Phragmites australis, fenómeno generalizado en muchas partes del mundo, no sólo puede suponer cambios en la
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estructura de la vegetación y la fauna de las ramblas sino que también afectar a su funcionamiento y muy especialmente a un
proceso clave implicado en la calidad de las aguas como es la eliminación del nitrógeno.

Palabras clave: Retención de nitrógeno, ramblas, cauces intermitentes, Phragmites australis, invasión.

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, the Southeast Iberian Peninsu-
la landscape has undergone an important mo-
di�cation due to an increase in irrigated lands.
From 1960 to the present-day, the surface of
irrigated lands has increased from 10 000 ha to
17 000 ha, that is, a 70% increase of land surface
(Mart�́nez & Esteve, 2002). Moreover, the drai-
nage of irrigated soils has brought about chan-
ges in the quality of water streams, such as a
decrease in salinity and an increase in nitrogen
levels due to the use of fertilizers (Ballester et
al., 2003; Gómez et al., 2005), as observed in
other streams around the world (e.g., Vitousek et
al., 1997; Mitsch et al., 2001; Turner & Raba-
lais, 2003). This situation has led to an exten-
sive modi�cation of the physical structure and
the plant composition of wetlands and streams
of the Southeast Iberian Peninsula, among other
important changes (Ballester et al., 2003; Gómez
et al., 2005). In the Murcia Region, the presen-
ce of temporary streams, known as “ramblas”,
is very common (Pulido, 1993; López Bermúdez
et al., 1998; Gómez et al., 2005). Those ram-
blas affected by agricultural runoff present a per-
manent �ow and, typically, Phragmites australis
(Cav.) Trin.ex Steud. covers 100% of the channel
area. The expansion of reeds not only generates
the replacement of halophyte communities, these
being the most common vegetation of the ram-
blas (Gómez et al., 2005), but also brings about
signi�cant changes in their structure and hydro-
logic conditions. In Europe, the accumulation of
litter and the resulting drying-out of ground sur-
faces are a major conservation problem in beds
of reeds (Cowie et al., 1992). Furthermore, the
most important effects of reed growth in ramblas

are the reduction of the surface/volume ratio of
the watersheet, higher water velocity and, con-
sequently, lower water residence time, and less
light availability. The modi�cation of these cha-
racteristics in�uences some of the processes in-
volved in nitrogen retention, such as biotic assi-
milation, denitri�cation or adsorption onto sedi-
ments (De Laune et al., 1981; Howard-Williams,
1985; Reddy et al., 1989; Pinay et al., 1993; Hill,
1996; Hernandez & Mitsch, 2007). Nitrogen (N)
removal mechanisms are well documented: mi-
neralisation, ammonium volatilisation, biotic as-
similation, abiotic adsorption and nitri�cation-
denitri�cation (Reddy & Patrick, 1984; Bernot
& Dodds, 2005). Among them, the most ef�cient
N removal mechanism is the coupling of nitri�-
cation and denitri�cation (Neely & Baker, 1989;
Reddy & D’Angello, 1994). Plant or microbial
uptake and the dissimilatory reduction of nitra-
te to ammonium represent 1-34% of the total N
retention, whereas between 60-95% of N is re-
moved via denitri�cation (Bartlett et al., 1979;
Cooke, 1994). In fact, even though denitri�cation
depends strongly on temperature, it can be active
at between 4 − 5 ◦C (Sirivedhin & Gray, 2006).

Several studies have demonstrated that smaller
streams, because of their high surface/volume ratios
comparedwith larger streams, havehighprocessing
activity in relation to their transport capacity and
hence play a disproportionate role in controlling
nitrogen flux from large catchments (Alexander
et al., 2000; Peterson et al., 2001; Wollheim et
al., 2001; Webster et al., 2003), which makes
ramblas to have a high potential for nitrogen re-
tention and removal from agricultural runoff.

Therefore, the first aim of this study was to
analyse the effects of the invasion of Phragmites
australis on NO−3 − N and NH+4 − N removal. We
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hypothesise that this invasion decreases the capacity
for N removal from water as a consequence of
the resulting changes in the ramblas which affect
the N removal processes. Thus, we predict that
reaches in the same stream without reeds would
remove more N than reaches with reeds. In ad-
dition, we predict that these differences would
be greater outside the vegetative period (autumn-
winter) when N uptake by reeds is lower, and that
other N removal processes, such as denitri�ca-
tion, could be active (e.g., Denny, 1987).

The second objective was to analyse the effect
of the temporal variability of N input (g day−1 m−2)
on stream retention rates. We hypothesise that N
retention decreases while the N load increases
(Howard-Williams, 1985;Kemp&Dodds, 2001).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The area of study, the Rambla of Ajauque, is a
permanent stream located in a sedimentary basin

(with marl lithology) in the most arid area of the
Murcia Region, in the Southeast of the Iberian
Peninsula (Fig. 1). Its climate is characterised by
a mean annual precipitation below 300 mm, and
the average annual temperature is close to 18 ◦C.
The Rambla de Ajauque receives in�ows from
the irrigated areas around it, which are used for
growing citrus and horticultural crops, and there
is a tourist hot spring runoff located 5 km ups-
tream. In time, this situation has led to an increase
in surface �ow, reduced water salinity, an increa-
se in the nutrient levels, and to a channel inva-
sion by P. australis covering 100% of the channel
area. However, and as a result of the construction
of a bridge over the rambla channel, vegetation
has been removed from a portion of the channel.
An unvegetated subreach upstream of a vegeta-
ted subreach was selected to carry out this study.
The bridge construction �nalised one year prior
to the start of this study. Because reed invasion
is extended throughout the Murcia Region, it was
no possible to �nd more replicates of vegetated
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Figure 1. Location of the study area and the subreaches (UVSR = unvegetated subreach; VSR1=vegetated subreach of lesser surface
and VSR2 = vegetated subreach of greater surface), as well as the indication of the sampling points (p). Localización del área de
estudio y de los subtramos (UVSR=subtramo sin vegetación; VSR1 = subtramo vegetado de menor super�cie y VSR2 = subtramo
vegetado de mayor super�cie), as�́ como de los distintos puntos de muestreo (p).
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and unvegetated reaches in the same channel, not
even as far away as Rambla de Ajauque.

Sample collection

In order to test the initial hypothesis, two su-
breaches with a similar surface area were chosen.
Both differed in terms of the presence/absence
of P. australis (Fig. 1), and were named vege-
tated and unvegetated subreaches, respectively.
After the �rst sampling event, a third vegetated
subreach with a larger surface area was chosen.
The unvegetated subreach (UVSR) had a surfa-
ce area of 238 m2 and a reed coverage of 5%
(young and small reed stems) (Table 1). The ve-
getated subreaches (VSR1 and VSR2) were loca-
ted downstream of UVSR, and had a surface area
of 480 m2 and 910 m2, respectively, and both had
100% reed coverage. The study period began in
December 2006 and continued until March 2008.
The sampling frequency was each other month at
the beginning of the study, and avery month at
the end of the study period, resulting in 15 sam-
pling dates for UVSR, 14 for VSR1 and 6 for
VSR2 (Table 1). Initially, 4 sampling points were
located in the in�ows and out�ows of each su-
breach (Fig. 1). Salinity (‰), temperature (◦C)
and conductivity (ms/cm) were measured at each
sampling point throughout the study with a con-
ductivity meter (Tretacon 235, WTW, Munich,
Germany). Surface water samples were collec-
ted at each sampling point with plastic syringes
and were stored in previously acid-washed pol-

yethylene bottles (250 ml). Samples were stored
at 4 ◦C and kept in the dark until analysed. The
analyses were performed within 24 h of sample
collection. Discharge was estimated as the pro-
duct of the average water velocity (current me-
ter MiniAir2, Schiltknecht Co, Zürich, Switzer-
land) and the cross-sectional area at the study
reach in�ows (in�ow to UVSR, Fig. 1). The sur-
face areas of the subreaches were delimited and
calculated with a GPS (GeoXT, Trimble GeoEx-
plorer, USA) and the ArcView GIS 3.2 software.

For the purpose of testing the possible effect
of reed growth on N retention in the unvegeta-
ted subreach, 40 P. australis stems were selected
randomly and marked. On each sampling event
(n = 15), the height and diameter of the stems (at
a height of 15 cm from the ground) were recor-
ded using a rigid metre and a vernier caliper, res-
pectively. In addition, 4 plots of 1 m2 were deli-
mited to estimate the growth of new P. australis
stems over the study period, which were expres-
sed as the number of stems/m2.

Chemical Analyses

Water samples were analysed for nitrogen dis-
solved forms within 24 hours of collection. The
samples were �ltered through glass-�bre �l-
ters (Whatman GF/C, 1.2 μm nominal pore si-
ze; Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone, En-
gland). The NO−3−N concentration was measured
by a colorimetric method following cadmium re-
duction to NO−2 −N (Wood et al., 1967). NO−2 −N

Table 1. Environmental characteristics of each subreach. The width, depth, speed of current, temperature, salinity and conductivity
values have been expressed as mean ± SD (with n according to each subreach). Caracter�́sticas ambientales de cada subtramo de
estudio. Los valores de anchura profundidad, velocidad de la corriente, temperatura, salinidad y conductividad se expresan como su
valor medio ± desviación t�́pica (con n, según cada subtramo).

UVSR VSR1 VSR2

Sampling events (n) 15 14 6

Surface (m2) 238 480 910
Plant coverage ( %) 5 100 100
Length reach (m) 30 32 78.5
Width reach (m) 7.9± 5 15± 3 11.5± 4
Depth water (cm) 3.6± 2 9± 2 8± 3
Speed of current (m/s) 0.02± 0.007 0.06± 0.014 0.06± 0.025
Temperature (◦C) 15± 2 9± 2 8± 3
Salinity (‰) 7.2± 0.065 6.95± 0.6 6.8± 0.1
Conductivity (ms/cm) 12.7± 1 12± 2 11± 2
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values are not presented since their concentra-
tions in the water samples were below the detec-
tion limit. The NH+4 − N concentration was mea-
sured by the phenol-hypochlorite method (Solor-
zano, 1969). The Cl− concentration was analysed
within 48 hours of collection by the silver nitrate
volumetric method (APHA, 1985).

Data analyses

Chloride was used to calculate the nitrogen re-
tention in the subreaches. As a conservative so-
lute, Cl− underwent dispersion, dilution, and dif-
fusion, but was not signi�cantly removed from
the solutions and, consequently, its movements
largely tracked water �ow. Thus, the variations
in the Cl− concentration allowed the detection of
the possible dilutions (by lateral water inputs) or
solute concentrations (by evapotranspiration) that
also affected nitrogen forms. The retention ef�-
ciency (%R) was calculated for the different ni-
trogen forms (NO−3 − N and NH+4 − N) on each
sampling date by considering the equation used
by Trudell et al. (1986):

%R = (1 − (N/Cl−out/N/Cl−in)) × 100.

In this equation, N/Cl−in and N/Cl−out are the con-
centration ratios of both solutes in the inlet and
outlet of each subreach (p1 and p2 for UVSR; p2

and p3 for VSR1; p2 and p4 for VSR2, respec-
tively, Fig. 1). %R is the percentage of nitrogen
removed by the subreach in relation to the in�ow
of nitrogen. A negative retention value indicates
that the out�ow of the nitrogen/chloride ratio was
higher than the in�ow of the nitrogen/chloride ra-
tio. The N in�ow load (g/day) to the whole reach
was calculated as the product of the N in�ow con-
centration (g/l) by the discharge (l/day) at UVSR.
The %R obtained from UVSR was applied to
the N in�ow load to the whole reach to estimate
the N in�ow load to VSR1 and to VSR2. Then,
the N in�ow loads were divided by the surface
area of each subreach to calculate the N input
(g day−1 m−2) for each subreach.

The NO−3 − N and NH+4 − N retention values
were compared between subreaches by means
of a Student’s t-test. When the criterion of ho-
mocedasticity was not ful�lled, the Satterthwai-
te t-test was performed. The relationships bet-
ween the number of stems/m2, the diameter and
length of the stems and NO−3 − N and NH+4 − N
retention in UVSR were analysed by Spearman
correlations. Univariate regression analyses we-
re performed to analyse the effect of the N in-
�ow load on the N retention in each subreach.
All the statistical analyses were conducted
using SPSS R© for Windows, version 15.0 (SPSS,
Chicago, USA). The signi�cance level for statis-
tical assessment was p < 0.05.
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Table 2. Mean value± SD, and maximum and minimum values of the NO−3 − N, NH+4 − N and Cl− concentrations (mg/l) and
discharge (l/s), measured at the input (I) and output (O) of each subreach. Note that the output of UVSR is the input of VSR1
and VSR2, and that the discharge was measured only at the input of UVSR. Valor medio± SD y valores máximos y m�́nimos de la
concentración (mg/l) de N − NO−3 , N − NH+4 , Cl− y del caudal (l/s) medidos a la entrada (I) y salida (O) de cada subtramo. Nótese
que la salida del subtramo UVSR se corresponde con la entrada a los subtramos VSR1 y VSR2 y que el caudal solo se midió a la
entrada del subtramo UVSR.

I UVSR O UVSR O VSR1 O VSR2

X± SD max. min. X± SD max. min. X± SD max. min. X± SD max. min.

NO−3 − N 3± 2.3 7.7 0.3 2.54± 2.1 6.7 0.02 2.77± 2.1 6.75 0.004 2.67± 2.8 6.5 0.000

NH+4 − N 0.07± 0.2 0.7 0.001 0.064± 0.2 0.73 0.00 0.073± 0.2 0.72 0.000 0.11± 0.23 0.59 0.00

Cl− 2922± 428 3960 2177 2980± 348 3646 2451 2911± 323 3597 2404 2845± 286 3115 2470

Flow (l/s) 4.6± 4.2 18.6 0.37

RESULTS

NO−−−3−N and NH+++4−N retention

The data of the NO−3 − N, NH+4 − N and Cl−

concentrations in the water surface and the in-
let discharge in the studied reach are presen-
ted in Table 2. The NO−3 − N concentration was
high and represents the major form of dissol-
ved inorganic nitrogen in the water (97± 3% of
DIN). The inlet discharge, and the NO−3 − N and
NH+4 − N in�ow concentrations, displayed high
variability during the study period (Fig. 2), sho-
wing coef�cients of variation (CV) of 0.9, 2.8
and 0.76, respectively. However, the temporal va-
riability of the inlet N concentration did not re-
late with the inlet discharge variability (Fig. 2).
Although no signi�cant differences were obser-
ved in the inlet N concentrations between subrea-
ches (Table 2) when the N input was calculated
by g N day−1 m−2, the differences between them
were higher. The NO−3 − N input to UVSR was
2.4-fold higher than VSR1 and 3.5-fold higher
than VSR2 (Table 3). Despite the higher NO−3 −N
input, the UVSR showed a signi�cantly higher
NO−3 − N %R (p < 0.05) than VSR1 (Table 3).
In addition, VSR1 showed NO−3 − N %R negati-
ve values (the outlet, represented as g day−1 m−2,
was higher than the inlet), whereas UVSR sho-
wed positive values for NO−3 − N %R (Fig. 3).
When UVSR was compared to VSR2, no signi-
�cant differences were found in NO−3 − N %R
(p > 0.05). In contrast to VSR1, VSR2 did not
show negative values for NO−3 − N %R (Fig. 3).

Regarding NH+4 − N, the unvegetated subreach
retained more (p < 0.05) than the vegetated su-
breaches (Table 3), and these subreaches sho-
wed negative values for NH+4 − N %R in most
sampling events (Fig. 3). When the %R/m2 va-
lues were analysed (Table 3), the UVSR sho-
wed the highest ef�ciency in the NO−3 − N re-
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Table 3. Means values± SD of the input, output and retention (g day−1 m−2) and ef�ciency of retention (R% and R%/m2) in
NO−3 − N and NH+4 − N in each subreach. The different letters and symbols indicate signi�cant differences ( p < 0.05) between the
subreaches for N − NO−3 and N − NH+4 respectively. Valores medios ± SD de entrada, salida y retención (g d�́a−1m−2) junto con la
e�ciencia de retención ( %R y %R/m2) de N−NO−3 y N−NH+4 en cada subtramo. Las letras y los s�́mbolos distintos indican diferencias
signi�cativas ( p < 0.05) entre subtramos para el N − NO−3 y el N − NH+4 respectivamente.

g day−1 m−2

Subreach Input Output Retention %R %R/m2

NO−3 − N
NH+4 − N

)
UVSR

3.54± 3.5
0.37± 1.3

2.90± 3.2
0.36± 1.33

0.65± 0.55
0.005± 0.01

34± 27a

29± 38b
0.14± 0.11a

0.12± 0.12∗

NO−3 − N
NH+4 − N

)
VSR1

1.45± 1.6
0.18± 0.6

1.40± 1.6
0.17± 0.6

0.05± 0.1
0.007± 0.02

11± 25b

8± 13†
0.02± 0.05b

0.01± 0.02†

NO−3 − N
NH+4 − N

)
VSR2

1.01± 1.2
0.20± 0.5

0.95± 1.2
0.16± 0.4

0.1± 0.04
0.04± 0.11

39± 38a

4± 8†
0.04± 0.04b

0.004± 0.01†

tention (p < 0.05), followed by VSR2 and �na-
lly by VSR1. In the same way, the NH+4 − N re-
tention in UVSR was higher than the retention
observed in the vegetated subreaches (p < 0.05).
Although no statistical differences were found in
the %R/m2 values between both vegetated su-
breaches (p = 0.10), VSR1 was more ef�cient
than VSR2 in terms of NH+4 − N retention.

Temporal variability of N retention and
involved factors

The temporal variability of NO−3 −N and NH+4 −N
%R was high during the period of study (Fig. 3),
with coef�cients of variation for UVSR, VSR1
and VSR2 of 0.79, 2.29 and 0.97, respectively, in
the case of NO−3 − N, and 0.97, 1.86 and 2.24,
respectively for NH+4 − N %R.

The highest NO−3 − N %R for the three sub-
reaches was observed in May. Exceptionally at
this time, the %R of VSR1 was higher than that
of UVSR (Fig. 3). From May to November, the
%R there was not data due to the drought situa-
tion to which the vegetated subreaches were sub-
jected. In contrast, the unvegetated subreach un-
derwent drought later, speci�cally in the second
half of June, after the maximum NO−3 − N %R
was observed (95%). No clear seasonal pattern
was seen in relation to the variation of the dif-
ferences of NO−3 − N %R between UVSR and
VSR1 (Fig. 3). Nevertheless, the NO−3 −N reten-
tion in VSR1 increased in May and its %R va-

lue (94%) was even higher than that of UVSR
(77%). A seasonal pattern was neither detected
for NH+4 − N %R with the vegetated subreaches
and showed negative %R values on many sam-
pling dates throughout winter (Fig. 3). This fact
stresses the differences with the unvegetated su-
breach,mainly in thewintermonths.Nevertheless in
spring (March and May), the retention of NH+4 − N
in the vegetated subreaches was higher, while the
differences with the unvegetated subreach were
lower. Indeed at the end of March, the NH+4 − N
retentions in VSR1 (4%) and VSR2 (20%) were
higher than in UVSR (–3%), and the %R in
VSR1 in May exceeded (38%) that of UVSR
(19%), whereas VSR2 exported NH+4 − N (–2%).

Spearman correlations were performed to eva-
luate the relationship between the NO−3 − N and
NH+4 − N %R values in the UVSR, and the
reed growth variables (diameter and length of
stems, and number of stems/m2) (Table 4) revea-
led no relationship between them. However, the
relationship between the variables used to study
reed growth was positive (diameter and length of
stems, and number of stems/m2).

Regarding the second objective of testing
for the effect of N in�ow load variability
(g day−1 m−2) on N retention ef�ciency, the re-
gression analyses (Fig. 4) were only signi�cant
for NO−3−N, whereas a non-signi�cant regression
was obtained for NH+4 − N. A negative relation-
ship between the NO−3 − N inputs (g day−1 m−2)
and NO−3 −N %R values was observed for all the
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Figure 4. Logarithmic regression (best �t) between NO−3 −N
load (g day−1 m−2) and percentage of retention ( %R) for each
subreach: UVSR (A), VSR1 (B) and VSR2 (C). Regresión
logar�́tmica (mejor ajuste) entre los aportes de N − NO−3
(g d�́a−1 m−2) y el porcentaje de retención ( %R) para cada sub-
tramo: UVSR (A), VSR1 (B) y VSR2 (C).

subreaches (Fig. 4). The retention of NO−3 −N de-
creased in the three subreaches when the NO−3−N
input increased, which �tted a logarithmic model
(Fig. 4). The �t was greater for UVSR and VSR2,
with a higher level of signi�cance than that ob-
served for VSR1. Besides, the model showed a
threshold value in the NO−3−N input for which the
retention was null and even negative. Therefore,
a maximum NO−3 − N load was detected in each

Table 4. Values of the Spearman correlation analyses between
the reed growth variables at UVSR and the retention percenta-
ges of NO−3 − N and NH+4 − N at UVSR. Asterisks indicate
signi�cant correlation (**p < 0.01). Valores del análisis de co-
rrelación de Spearman entre las variables de crecimiento de
carrizo en UVSR y los porcentajes de retención de N − NO−3 y
N−NH+4 en UVSR Los asteriscos indican correlación signi�ca-
tiva (**p < 0.01).

P. australis growth and %R of N UVSR

Diameter
stem

Heigth
stem

Number
stems/m2

Diameter stem 0.85∗∗ 0.82∗∗
Height stem 0.97∗∗

%R NO−3 − N UVSR −0.31 −0.19 0.08

%R NH−4 − N UVSR 0.11 0.23 0.38

subreach from which the subreaches were unable
to retain N and started to export it. This pattern
was observed mainly in the regression model for
VSR1 where negative values of %R were found,
indicating NO−3 − N exportation. The analysis of
these regression models (Fig. 4) reveals that the
threshold value between subreaches differs and
that the UVSR subreach shows a higher load ca-
pacity for NO−3 − N than for VSR1 and VSR2.

DISCUSSION

Effect of the expansion of P. australis on
NO−−−3 − N and NH+++4 − N retention

The differences shown for the N retention
(%R/m2) between subreaches support our initial
hypothesis that a massive invasion of P. australis
in stream channels has negative effects on N re-
tention. We suspect that the physical and hydrolo-
gical changes that reed growth brings about, alter
some of the processes involved in net N retention,
such as denitri�cation or adsorption onto sedi-
ments (De Laune et al., 1981; Howard-Williams,
1985; Bowden, 1987; Reddy et al., 1989; Pinay
et al., 1993; Hill, 1996; Bernot & Dodds, 2005),
thus leading to a decrease in N retention. In ac-
cordance with the results of NO−3−N %R, the un-
vegetated subreach (238 m2) is the most ef�cient
of the three subreaches of this study. However
when P. australis is present (VSR2), it is neces-
sary to increase the surface area 4-fold (910 m2)
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to obtain a similar %R.As for the results obtained
for reed growth, although we observed a moderate
growth in the unvegetated subreach, it was not suf-
ficient to influence its %R. The lack of correlation
between this last variable and those used to estimate
the growth of P. australis confirm this hypothesis.

Despite the presence of reeds in the streams
possibly playing an important role in N assimila-
tion, we believe that other biotic (microbial assi-
milation and desnitri�cation) and abiotic (adsor-
ption onto sediments) processes may prove more
important in N removal given the ramblas’ cha-
racteristics. Several authors have reported that
denitri�cation may be potentially more impor-
tant than plant uptake in aquatic ecosystems un-
der speci�c conditions, such as low redox poten-
tial of sediments, �ne substrate, high NO−3 − N
content and organic carbon availability (Kaplan
& Valiela, 1979; Reddy et al., 1980; De Lau-
ne et al., 1998; Clément et al., 2003; Toet et
al., 2003). Although we did not evaluate deni-
tri�cation in this study, we suspect that this pro-
cess may be an important pathway for NO−3 − N
loss in the unvegetated subreach given its envi-
ronmental characteristics. Moreover, variables li-
ke a larger surface/volume ratio, higher water re-
sidence time and a higher insolation in the un-
vegetated subreach have a positive effect on the
biotic and abiotic processes implicated in N re-
tention if compared to the vegetated subreaches
(e.g., Howard-Williams, 1985).

Although we must be careful when interpre-
ting the results obtained in this study given the
absence of a second study area, our results sug-
gest that the loss of heterogeneity in streams, and
consequently the loss of diversity in biogeoche-
mical processes, negatively affects N removal.
The same idea, based on the different environ-
mental conditions required by N retention pro-
cesses, has been suggested by other authors (e.g.,
Kemp & Dodds, 2001; McClain et al., 2003).

Detritus accumulation in the stream bed not
only alters the structure and hydrological condi-
tions of streams, but could also be a source of
nitrogen. This idea is another important factor to
understand our results. The nitrogen net retention
could lower due to detritus accumulation (when
reed leaves decay), organic matter decomposi-

tion, and the release of NH+4 −N and NO−3 −N into
systems. Several research works have demonstra-
ted that detritus decomposition in systems where
these nutrients are not limited could enrich the
nutrient level of streams (e.g., Howarth & Fi-
sher, 1976; MacLean & Wein, 1978). In a study
conducted in small arti�cial wetlands, Braskerud
(2002) explained the loss in retention ef�ciency
through detritus accumulation. Indeed in Europe,
a number of studies have recently evaluated the
effect of reeds on N availability in wetlands by
considering them a strong nutrient releaser (Lip-
pert et al., 1999; Picek et al., 2000).

This hypothesis could also explain not only
the differences in N retention between the su-
breaches, but also the low ef�ciency of the ve-
getated subreaches. We hypothesize that the N
export processes in the vegetated reaches are
greater than the N retention processes, and that
they result in a negative net retention balance.
The low N-ammonium retention in the vegeta-
ted subreaches (mainly in VSR2) supports our
hypothesis. The stream invasion by Phragmites
could contribute to water and sediment oxygena-
tion. This situation could increase the minerali-
sation and nitri�cation processes over denitri�ca-
tion, as demonstrated in several wetland research
works (Reddy et al., 1989).

With the exception of denitri�cation, the
NO−3−N uptake by plants is considered one of the
main mechanisms of N removal, although this is
a short term retention (temporal retention). Du-
ring the non-vegetative period, plant uptake de-
creases, and both the translocation of nutrients
from stems to rhizomes and the decomposition
of tissues also take place, thus increasing the nu-
trient concentrations in the water column (Pe-
verly, 1985; Denny, 1987; Ruiz, 2006).

To explain the short ef�ciency in the NH+4 −N
retention, in addition to detritus mineralization
and the consistent export of nutrients, we have
to consider that ammonium is the more unsta-
ble N form that changes according to the en-
vironmental conditions such as the redox sta-
te of the sediments (Buturini & Sabater, 2002;
Gücker & Boëchat, 2004). Slight physical and
chemical changes in sediments can lead to their
adsorption or release into the system.
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Regarding our second prediction, �nding a clear
seasonal pattern in the differences in retention
between subreaches proved dif�cult. Initially,
we expected the differences in the %R values
between the unvegetated and vegetated subrea-
ches to be higher outside the vegetative period
(autumn-winter) when plant uptake is low. No-
netheless, the remaining nitrogen removal pro-
cesses remained active. As expected, we obser-
ved retention in the unvegetated subreach in au-
tumn and winter, whereas the %R in the vege-
tated subreach (VSR1) was very low, and even
negative. The increase in the %R of the vege-
tated subreaches in May (spring) could mean an
activation of the assimilation process by plants.
However, the absence of data in spring-summer,
given the absence of water in the stream, did not
allow us to test this prediction.

The factors involved in nitrogen retention

In the subreaches studied, NO−3 −N retention de-
creased while NO−3 − N load increased which fo-
llowed a logarithmic model and showing a thres-
hold value for NO−3 −N input. Over this threshold
value, the subreaches began to export. However,
this value differed between subreaches. Similar
responses in relation to N retention have been
found in natural and arti�cial wetlands (e.g., Co-
oke, 1994; Spieles & Mitsch, 2000).

The N retention observed in the vegetated sub-
reaches indicates a clear effect of the surface
area occupied by reeds on retention ef�ciencies.
In this way, the different loading capacity of
the vegetated subreaches; %R/m2 = 0.02%/m2

and 0.04%/m2 for VSR1 (480 m2) and VSR2
(910 m2), respectively, suggested that a minimum
surface area of stream channel is required for a
positive net N retention (i.e., retention proces-
ses overtake decomposition and releasing proces-
ses). In fact, the high frequency of the NO−3 − N
and NH+4 − N releasing events in the vegetated
subreach with a smaller surface area compared
to the vegetated subreach with a larger surface
area supports our hypothesis. Furthermore, a 2-fold
increase in the surface area of the vegetated
subreach (VSR1 vs. VSR2) did not duplicate the
%Rvalue as expected; instead it increased4-fold.

It is well-known that the main factor causing the
changes in the structure of vegetation in wetlands
is the variability in the water level, followed
by an increase in nutrients load (e.g., Howard-
Williams, 1985; van der Valk, 1987). In the Sout-
heast Iberian Peninsula, streams receive water in-
puts from agriculture because of the increase of
irrigated lands which, in turn, decreases natural
water salinity and increases water nutrient levels.
This situation is one of the most optimum for an
expansion of Phragmites in wetlands and streams
(e.g., Burdick et al., 2001), a situation which has
presently discontinued, partly due to the high na-
tural salinity of some of these systems in the Pro-
vince of Murcia. The phenomenon of antropic ac-
tivities enabling an invasion of Phragmites aus-
tralis, which affects the presence of other plant
species, has been analysed in several studies that
describe how to stop such expansion (Cowie et
al., 1992; Benoit & Askins, 1999; Chambers et
al., 1999; Bart & Hartman, 2002). In general,
these studies show that the invasion of Phragmi-
tes causes the loss of not only plant communi-
ties, but also animal communities, especially so-
me bird species (Cowie et al., 1992; Benoit &
Askins, 1999). However, fewer studies have been
conducted on how the invasion of reed affects
the function of aquatic systems (e.g., Marks et
al., 1994, Chambers et al., 1999). Therefore, al-
though the results obtained in this report are li-
mited to one study case, they represent the �rst
data on the effect of Phragmites on N retention
in ramblas mediated by changes in plant structu-
re and hydrological conditions. We conclude that
this study emphasises the importance of further
research on this topic in order to obtain appli-
cable results for the appropriate management of
ramblas in agricultural catchments.
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